Alvin William Wallin
May 1, 1932 - October 10, 2020

Wallin, Alvin William 88, St. Louis Park (formerly of Duluth) died on October 10, 2020 after
a four and a half month battle with complications from a stroke. He was born on May 1,
1932 in Embarrass, MN. He graduated from Duluth Central High School, attended the
University of MN-Duluth, and served in the U.S. Air Force during the Korean War. He was
an avid fisherman, swimmer and skier and taught his children and grandchildren to love
the outdoors. Over the last fifty years he caught thousands of fish on Sugar Lake in
Annandale. He also swam weekly at the St. Louis Park Central Pool. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Joyce. He is survived by his daughter, Beth Wallin-Ralles (Paul), son,
Ward Wallin (Colleen), and daughter, Jo Abella, and his grandchildren, Erik, Krister, Ian,
Ero, and Jules. A private ceremony will be held at a later date. Cards can be sent to Beth
Wallin-Ralles c/o Washburn-McReavy. In lieu of flowers, contributions to Silver Bay M
Club-Baseball in memory of "Alvin Wallin" would be appreciated, 137 Banks Blvd., Silver
Bay, MN 55614. Washburn-McReavy.com Edina Chapel 952-920-3996 5000 W. 50th St.
Edina, MN 55436

Cemetery
Hillside Crematory
2610 19th Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN, 55418

Comments

“

Beth, Ward, and Jo, I was sad to hear about your dad.I have so many memories with
my Uncle Al. His pet name for me...Oscar, the time he was teaching me to shoot a
deer rifle and I wound up on my butt. I still laugh at that one. Catching tons of fish,
being at the lake with your family, buying me chocolate only to have Toby eat it and
on my last trip with my daughter when he shared life stories...grateful indeed for that.
Let's keep those stories and more going for our kids and their kids. Hugs to you all,
Cousin Sharyl

Sharyl J Geisert - November 01, 2020 at 10:19 AM

